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U. S. Energy Hesearch and 
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Dear· Jim, 

By now you have probably received frorn Bill Burr a COFY of the 
enclosed staternent regarding the Ene\vetak cleanup dnn;n up by 
some of the attendees at last week's 1v1arshall Islands ·workshop. 
Although the staternent is unsigned, 1 understand that it had con

siderable support frorr1 the workshop attendees and I believe it 

n1erits your earl:/ personal attention. 

At issue is the so-called "soil cleanup" of the northern islets of 

Enew·etak Atoll - an heroic effort, at high dollar and environrnental 

cost, which wi11 neither reduce Lhc inventory of Plutoniu1n in the 
Enewetak ecosysl:en1 nor, indeed, significantly rnoclify its <tvaila

bility to m.an. 

Because this soil cleanup effort was devised based in pad upon 
ERDA (AEC) guidance, ancl because ERDA is co1nn1illec1 to provide 
technical advice and support in [ts excc~1tion, l believe \''C have no 
choice but to subject it to continuous critical review. On several 
occasions in recent years, rnembers of iny staff have vciced objec
tions - especially to the disposal plan - to be told that ,. rocking the 

boat at this ti1n1~ 11 could place the entire cleanup project in jeopardy. 

Today, however, inobilization and cleploy1nent arc underway. lncl.uclccl 
in this inobilization .::trc professional rnernbers of n1y sL:·.ff \Vho arc 
placed in Lhc position of advising upon and p<Lrticipating in an activity 
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which they consider technically unsupportable, 8Conon-1ica.lly un.som1d 
and environn:1entall)r con!1terproductive. 

Unlcs s yon have a. person al conviction tha l the cur rcntl y ;)lann eel soil 
rernoval and disposal dfort is the right thing to do, I u1·gc you lo direct 
or arrange that it be inunediately reviewed. NV. stands n~<:ccly to assist 
you in that review in any way you request. 

Enclosure: 
Untitled Statement 
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Sincerely, 

nJc_ __ 
Mahl~. Gates 
.lvia na.g er 


